
Qty Comic Title Is-
sue 
# 

Sig 
Series 

Variant/ 
Pedigree Tier 

Base 
Fee 

Fast 
Track 

Add ’l 
Fees 

Sign 
Fees Press Total 

Y/ N 

Y /N 

Y/ N 

Y/N 

Y/N 

Y/N 

Name: _________________________________ ❑New Address? 

Address: ___________________________________________ 

City: ____________________ State: _____ Zip: ___________ 

Phone: (_____)____________ CS Account # _____________

E-mail: ____________________________________________ 

Payment Method: Credit/Check/Paypal Exp:___/___ Code:_____ 

Credit Card #/ Trans #: _______________________________ 

Billing Address: 
(I dffe)  S A 

______________________________________ 

****Sign form at bottom**** 
Unsigned forms will delay your submission 

 i d 

Sub-Total $________ 

Shipping $________ 

Form Fee $ 8 per form 

$________ 

Total $ _______ 

3.5% 
Processing 
Fee (only for Credit/Paypal) 

_________________________________ ______________________________________ _ 

_______________________________ _______________________________ Fast Track ❑
Cert # ___________________ 

Grade ___________________ 

Declared Comic Value $______ 

Submission Form 2024 
Ship Items To: 

Desert Wind Comics 
2441 Tech Center Court, Suite 115 

Las Vegas, NV 89128 
725-377-5437 

Please refer to website for tiers and tier pricing 

_______________________________ _______________________________  Fast Track ❑

_________________________________ ______________________________________ _ 

_______________________________ _______________________________  Fast Track ❑

_________________________________ ______________________________________ _ 

_______________________________ _______________________________  Fast Track ❑

_________________________________ _______________________________________

_______________________________ _______________________________  Fast Track ❑

_________________________________ ______________________________________ _ 

_______________________________ _______________________________  Fast Track ❑

EXCLUSION OF WARRANTIES / LIMITATION OF REMEDIES: Although Desert Wind Comics/ Celestial Comics (DWC-CC) intends to act with 
the utmost care when handling comic books and related artwork, you acknowledge that, given the nature of our services offered (comic book 
signings and related services), damage may occur to comics and related artwork, including, but not limited to, tearing, creasing and staining 
during the handling and signing process. Furthermore, we cannot guarantee any previous grade will not lower upon resubmission. By using 
DWC-CC’s services, you agree that you will not hold DWC-CC, its owners or duly appointed representatives responsible for any damage or loss 
that occurs while your comics are within our possession. Loss by fire, theft and other acts out of our control are covered by insurance. Any 
damage or loss that occurs due to our negligence will be remedied by a refund or reduction of service fees. 
DWC-CC makes no guarantees as to the time frame in which the items will be signed and returned to the customer. DWC-CC will attempt to get 
the items signed at the earliest opportunity. DWC-CC has no control over the CGC grading times. 
By submitting the above listed items to DWC-CC, I have read and accept all of these terms. I authorize DWC-CC to charge my card in accord-
ance with DWC-CC published rates. I will not dispute or contest the charges on the basis of a card not present (CNP) transaction. 
Purchaser is responsible for any and all fees, legal or otherwise, if the purchaser files any claims with their credit card company or PayPal and 
loses said claim.      

*****Signature___________________________ Print Name:________________________ Date_____________ 

Return Shipping 

Isured Fed Ex 
$20 1-5 books 
$25 for 6-10 
$30 for 11-15 
$45 for 16-25 

Date: __________________ Sub Form #: _____________

❑ ❑
              Books with labels go on their own form. OK to mix label types 

Cert # ___________________ 

Grade ___________________ 

Declared Comic Value $______ 

Cert # ___________________ 

Grade ___________________ 

Declared Comic Value $______ 

Cert # ___________________ 

Grade ___________________ 

Declared Comic Value $______ 

Cert # ___________________ 

Grade ___________________ 

Declared Comic Value $______ 

Cert # ___________________ 

Grade ___________________ 

Declared Comic Value $______ 

Checks payable to Desert Wind Comics 

TIERS: Raw(R)  Modern(M)  Vintage(V)  High Value(HV)  Unlimited(UN)  Legends add(L)  Magazine add(MG)  Sketch(SK)  Print(PR) 

❑

_________________________________ ______________________________________

❑
              Books with labels go on their own form. OK to mix label types 

❑
If you fast track grade, you have to fast track press if pressing  

❑

❑
If you fast track grade, you have to fast track press if pressing  

❑
              Books with labels go on their own form. OK to mix label types 

❑ ❑
If you fast track grade, you have to fast track press if pressing  

❑
              Books with labels go on their own form. OK to mix label types 

❑ ❑
If you fast track grade, you have to fast track press if pressing  

❑
              Books with labels go on their own form. OK to mix label types 

❑ ❑
If you fast track grade, you have to fast track press if pressing  

❑
              Books with labels go on their own form. OK to mix label types 

❑ ❑
If you fast track grade, you have to fast track press if pressing  

$20 per signature, $30 legends


